Wyoming Celebrates 100 Years of Football
Tradition never graduates. Let the tradition continue another 100 years and more!
The 2018-19 season marks 100 years of Wyoming Cowboys football. The Cowboys are one of the most successful high
school programs in the nation, and the high school with the best winning percentage in the state of Ohio. Over the last 100
years, Wyoming teams have had 23 years where they have only lost one regular season game. There have been another 19
years where they were undefeated during the regular season.
The history of Wyoming football is incredible - 688 wins, 33 conference championships, 23 state playoff appearances, and
counting. We hope the tradition continues for another 100 years!
To recognize this milestone, a fantastic weekend was planned by the Wyoming High School Alumni Association, Wyoming
School Foundation and Wyoming Boosters.

Celebration Weekend:
Friday, September 7, 2018
The weekend started with a reception at the high school before the big game between our Cowboys and CHCA.
Over 300 former players attended. Alumni returned from 8 different decades, spanning 1946 to 2018. The hugs
and laughter throughout the room proved that the Cowboy spirit lives on.
Former players and their families were invited to watch the game from the end zone in a courtesy tent to cheer
the Cowboys on in comfort. At half time of the game, former players marched onto the field, decade by decade.
The athletic field that night would have made quite an all star team.
Saturday, September 8, 2018
On Saturday, tours of both the high school and the newly renovated middle school were given. Alumni were
amazed and thoroughly impressed with both buildings and the academic endeavors these facilities are able to
support.
Saturday night was the culmination of a great weekend as over 140 alums, parents, former booster presidents
and fans attended the banquet. It featured speeches from the three living head coaches of Wyoming football,
coach Gary Jump, coach Bernie Barre, and current head coach Aaron Hancock. It was a fabulous night as past
game highlights and stories were shared among generations of players and coaches.
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